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1. Species Description 

 
1.1 Taxonomy 

 
Family: Rosaceae  

Sub-family: Amygdaloideae 

Genus: Malus 

 

The Central Asian apple Malus sieversii belongs to the rose family, Rosaceae (making it related 

to other fruit trees, including apricots, plums, cherries and almonds). It is one of an estimated 42-

55 apple species in the genus Malus (all of which are native to the temperate zone in the Northern 

Hemisphere). About 12 species of Malus grow in the Central Asia region, including 9 wild and 3 

cultivated.  

 

M. sieversii was first described by S.V. Yuzepchukov in the Tarbagatai Mountains (bordering 
China and East Kazakhstan) and is thought to be an independent species (Tatartsev 1960). 
Despite the distance between the Tarbagatai Mountains and the Pamiroalai in Tajikistan, there 
are no fundamental differences in the M. sieversii trees from each geography. However, on the 
whole, the species is extremely polymorphic and requires further study. Indeed, according to 
Felaliev A.S. (2003) in Western Pamirs, only one Malus species grows both in the wild state and 
in horticulture, but there are 255 different local forms.  Many are similar to a number of well-known 
ancient varieties - Charsak seb, Safed seb, Kandak seb, Surkh seb, Khor seb, Amiri – but they 
all have a very close morphology to the type variety M. sieversii (Aleksanyan S. M. 2011).  
 

It is believed that M. sieversii is a wild ancestor of the domesticated apple, M. domestica. The 

movement along the Old Silk Road allowed the previously isolated M. sieversii to hybridize with 

other species of apple, M. sylvestris and M. prunifolia. This was facilitated by grafting and 

eventually led to domestication of apple trees around 3,000-4,000 years ago 

(News.nationalgeographic.com, 2018).  

 

1.2 Status  
 
M. sieversii is classified by ICUN as a Vulnerable species. It is not included on the Tajikistan National 
Red Book. 

 

1.3 Biology/ Description 
 

Form: M. sieversii is a tree that reaches heights between 10-12m and has a trunk typically 20-30 

cm in diameter (although very large and old individuals can reach heights of 15m and a diameter 

of 100cm). In dry areas, the species is much smaller and bushy in form. The bark of mature trees 

is dark grey to blackish, with deep longitudinal cracks; in younger trees, it is light gray to grayish-

brown and shiny. The shape and size of the crown depends on the living conditions; in trees 

growing freely, it is wide, 10-12 m in diameter, deep and hemispherical; however in dense stands 

the crown is irregular and often one-sided. Annual shoots are greenish brown, densely hairy or 

woolly. The bulbs are woolly. 
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Leaves: The leaves of annual and perennial shoots vary in shape and size. They are between 6 

to 15cm in length and can vary greatly in shape: narrowly or widely elliptical, ovoid or almost 

round, rounded at the apex or pointed at the tip, tapered or rounded at the bottom, tapered at the 

edge, serrate or dentate. From above, leaves are smooth or hairy along the veins; from below 

they are densely hairy or woolly (although on rare occasions almost hairless). Petioles (leaf stalks) 

are 1–4 cm long and are always shorter than the leaf blade. They are hairy, woolly or almost 

hairless. The stipules fall off each year but are sometimes persistent until fruit ripening. Stipules 

are hairy; in shape they are slender and tapering to the end.  

 

Flowers and fruit: M. sieversii blooms in the month of April and bears fruit in the months of 

September - October (Flora of the USSR, 1988). 

 

Inflorescences (flower clusters) have between 3 and 7 individual flowers (each typically 2-3cm 

in diameter) attached to a densely hairy or, more often, woolly, sometimes undeveloped, axis. 

Each flower contains 5-6 petals which vary greatly in shape (round, ovoid to elliptical, smooth 

or corrugated) and colour (white, pink or, rarely, raspberry). There are typically 19–20 stamens 

with light-yellow or orange anthers. Sepals are triangular, sometimes spear-shaped, 

sometimes narrower and are bent downward. They are woolly, green or brownish-green and 

often with a raspberry-coloured strip at the end. The hypanthium (the structure which holds the 

petals, sepals and stamens) is scaly and woolly. 
 

 
© Mario Boboev 
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Fruits weight up to 100 g and take a variety of different shapes, colours and sizes. They may 

be rounded, flattened or cylindrical; the skin is yellow and green in colour, although some trees 

have pink, bright, dark red, or striped fruits; the a pulp can be white, yellow or pink. Fruits can 

taste sour, sweet or, more often a combination of the two. Fruits have on average 15 seeds 

with an average weight of 0.03-0.04 g. Seeds brown, sometimes almost red, incorrectly 

obovate, and have a pointed curved nose. 

 

 
© Mario Boboev 

 

This species is reproduced both from seed (dispersed by both animals and people), but also 

through new outgrowths from the roots of individual trees.  

 

2. Current Distribution 

 

2.1 Global 
 

The current distribution of M. sieversii is the result of climatic changes during the most recent 

ice age. During this period, most of Central Asia was covered by ice and the species could 

only survive in a number of isolated “refugia” that escaped the worst impacts of the ice age. 

The species distribution today follows this pattern; it is widespread but also highly fragmented, 

found in isolated forest areas in Central Asia (Tien Shan, Dzungarian Alatau, Tarbagatai), 

Northern Afghanistan, the southern Pamir-Alai and western Pamir mountains (Flora of the 

USSR, Nowak et al., 2018). 

2.2 Tajikistan 
 

In Tajikistan, M. sieversii grows throughout the country wherever there is fruit and nut forest. 

Especially it is found in good numbers in the eastern part of southern Tajikistan, in Khatlon 

region; along the river Varzy-Su near the villages of Amrud, Iol, Imam Askar; along the river 

Ob-Surkh, near the villages God, Sarygor, Puli-Sangin, Chorob and on the Surkhob ridge, from 

the village of Baljuvon to the village of Khovaling. 

 

2.3 Childukhtaron and Dashtijum Reserves 
 

Fauna & Flora International carried out reconnaissance surveys for threatened tree surveys in 

Childukhtaron Nature Reserve from May to July 2011. Of four threatened species searched for 

(wild apple, Bukhara pear, Bukhara almond and Tajik pear)  M. sieversii was the most common 

and was identified in the following places around the reserve; Elalon Canyon, Elaloni Ubara, 

Parchigan, Obishurch River Valley, Gallakdara Village, Davlazo Amirshoeva Garden, 

Dikhandon Gorge, Maidoni Hezum and Dikhandoni Pojen.   

 

In Dashtijum Nature Reserve, the species is found at an altitude of 1607 - 1718 meters, 
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especially on the ridge of Hazratisho where there are between 1 and 6 trees per 1 ha. Here, 

there is no evidence of regeneration through seed (Mariyo Boboev 2014).  

 

3. Functions and values 

 

According to figures provided by Tatarintsev (1960), the domestic apple tree was at one point 

the most common horticultural crop in the former USSR.  

 

M. sieversii is genetically more diverse than cultivated apple populations sold to the market. 

They exhibit a comprehensive range of adaptations, such as tolerance to drought, extreme 

temperatures and pathogens. The United States Agricultural Research Service has 

researched the species in order to find valuable genetic information in modern apple breeding 

(Richards et al., 2008). Indeed in Tajikistan, seeds from wild trees are procured for government 

nurseries in order to grow drought-resistant stocks for cultivated varieties. M. sieversii 

seedlings have also been identified with resistance to common diseases for domestic apples 

such as apple skin disorders, fire blight and cedar apple rust (Fazio et al., 2009).  

 

M. sieversii plays a vital role in the ecosystem. Its well-developed and interwoven root systems 

protect mountain soils from erosion and landslides, which are common in Tajikistan 

(Panyushkina et al., 2017). The trees are also widely used in forestry to strengthen the slopes 

of gullies (ditches or small valleys created by running water).  

 

The fruits are consumed fresh and dry and are used to make wine, juice, jam and fruit drinks 

(Tatarintsev A.S., 1969); they are consumed at home but also sold to markets in and outside 

of Tajikistan. The species is also used for the production of wild apple teas in the European 

Union. Wild apples are commonly used in forest gardens and a number of local cultivars are 

often grafted onto wild trees. Well-known local varieties include: 

 "Talibi" a summer variety, with white fruits, and an intense red skin, weighing up to 109 

g.   

 "Nurchinaki" – a winter variety also from Northern Tajikistan, with juicy, sweet and sour 

fruit, white skin with a red blush and an average weight of 78g 

  "Caduseb" is known from the Central Tajikistan, has large (up to 100 g) yellow fruits 

with intense red stripes. It is characterized by high sugar content and a pleasant taste. 

 “Shirinak” is known in the Kulyab group of districts; its fruits are yellow with a pink 

blush, and has a sweet and aromatic pulp.  

 "Termoi" and "Surhi-seb" are widely known in many areas of the southeast and central 

Tajikistan. Their fruits are red and juicy, with a crisp light or pink flesh.  

 Other well-known varieities include “Simirenko", "Golden Grime" and "Aport Alma-Ata 

These varieties are often restricted to particular habitats, and are sometimes even limited to a 

single village. 

 

4. Habitat 

 

The species is mainly found in deciduous forests, especially in the second tier of walnut and 

maple forests. It is most commonly found at altitudes of 1300-2000, although occasionally as 

high as 2600 meters.  
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5. Threats 

 
Fruit and nut forests in Tajikistan have been heavy exploited over the last century and as a 
result their total area decrease from 25% of land cover in the 1920s to less than 3% in 2007. 
M. siervsii has thus lost huge areas of habitat and the population size of the species will also 
have decreased markedly. With the increase in the rural population and subsequent growth of 
agriculture, the loss and degradation of the species habitat has quickened. Overgrazing of 
livestock, including cattle, goats and sheep has reduced natural regeneration. Moreover, local 
plotholders report an increase in the time required to visit fruit plots to find the species (as it 
has become rarer over time) as well as a decrease in the number of fruits available for 
harvesting (Pilkington, 2017). 

 

Another concern for the species is the grafting of commercial varieties onto wild trees, and 

hybridization with local cultivars; both of these are causing genetic erosion to this unique 

species. 

 

Apple species throughout Central Asia are also threatened by pests and disease including: 

 

 Scab is the most common pome disease and is found almost everywhere in Central 

Asia. By hitting fruits, leaves and shoots, the scab not only dramatically reduces the 

amount of yield, but also affects its quality. The causative agent of scab apple is a 

fungus, Venturia inaequlis.  

 Apples are affected by fruit rot, after which the fruit is completely unusable.  

 Apple is affected by powdery mildew. Young leaves, as well as their petioles, are 

covered with a greyish-white cobweb or powdery coating, which then acquires a 

reddish tint. Powdery mildew also affects inflorescences and shoots of apple trees and 

rarely appears on fruits. 

 Black apple cancer infects the entire underground part of the apple tree, which begins 

at the beginning of the formation of leaves. On the fruits, black cancer causes black 

rot. 

 Apple and pear can be affected by Cytospora. This disease is observed especially in 

adult fruiting trees. 

 

6. Climate Change 

 
The IPCC predicts an average increase in surface air temperature in Central Asia to 3.38 ° C by 

2050, indicating a significant impact of climate change and global warming (Parry et al., 2007). 
Consequently, an increase in the number of extreme weather events such as frost, heatwaves, 
droughts and heavy rainfall is expected.  

 
Malus sieversii is phenotypically diverse, and therefore we can expect that different varieties, 

populations and individual trees may respond differently to climate change. In Tajikistan, recent 
changes in rainfall patterns have already had an impact on M. sieversii; extremely heavy spring 
rains destroyed much of the trees’ blossom in 2019 which in turn led to a significant reduction 
in fruit production. It’s also possible that the species tolerance to drought will allow into do well 
in areas that become hotter and drier. 

 
Climate change may also increase the spread of diseases and pests mentioned under section 7.   
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7. Conservation 

 
As part of the Global Trees Campaign, FFI is working with its local partners in Tajikistan to 

help address the threats faced by M. sieversii and ensure the long-term conservation of this 

vulnerable species.  

Work is underway to directly protect the species, to conserve its habitat and also to provide 

incentives to local people to support species conservation and sustainable forest management. 

Species-specific actions have so far focused on reinforcement planting of M. sieversii, with 

more than 8,400 trees planted in Childukhtaron and Dashtijum reserves. More than 56,000 M. 

sieversii trees have also been planted in local nurseries in Childukhtaron and Dashtijum where 

they are being cared for ahead of future planting events. 

 

Actions to protect and restore the species habitat include the development of a Participatory 

Management Plan (PMP) for Dashtijum (completed in 2019) and Childukhtaron reserves 

(under development) in Tajikistan.  Each PMP is jointly compiled by the forest reserve’s staff 

and the community (stakeholders) to jointly take part in the managing the reserve and solving 

its problems. The PMP will act as an official document and a guideline for managing the 

reserves in Dashtijum and Childukhtaron. Based on that document, 6 key zones have been 

identified and demarcated in Dashtijum’s reserve to identify important areas for endangered 

tree species (including M. sieversii). These areas will be prioritised for further monitoring and 

action (e.g. protection and restoration). With support from the Darwin Initiative, the project will 

plant out 400,000 native tree species (from multiple species) across Childukhtaron and 

Dashtijum reserves (helping to restore large areas of fruit and nut habitat). 

 

Community engagement. With support from the Darwin Initiative, FFI and local partner Zam 

Zam is also working with local communities to help people gain economic value from the 

species and other fruit trees. This has been delivered through a process called PMSD 

(Participatory Market System Development), a series of activities that has helped the local 

community to identify and address factors that limit their participation in local markets and also 

add value to the fruits they sell. Training and equipment needed to produce higher quality dried 

fruit was provided, and communities are now selling pear and fruit products at a higher price. 

This is helping people in local communities to perceive and realise economic value of the 

collected fruits from these trees. This is particularly relevant for wild apple trees, as fruit 

harvested from wild trees has a strong export market, and there is real potential for local 

communities to secure increased income from sale of this species, and incentivise community 

involvement in the protection and restoration of the species. 

 

FFI has also carried out a number of educational and cultural activities to celebrate the fruit 

and nut forests and the harvest they provided. This has been carried out in partnership with 

Kulob Botanic Gardens and previously with local NGO Zan va Zamin. 

 

8. Specific recommendations for future conservation actions 

 

 Complete a resource assessment of wild applies in both Childukhtaron and Dashtijum 

Reserves. This would give an accurate estimate of the population size of the species 

in these reserves, and would also provide an estimate of the total amount of fruit 

produced by the species each year. This is vital to help inform guidelines for the 

sustainable use of the species. This is important as it will also be a requirement of EU 
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buyers looking to source wild apples; they will want some guarantee that the species 

can be collected sustainably.   

 Based on result of resource assessment, train FSU staff and local plotholders to 

monitor wild apple populations and harvest levels, to ensure that future harvest is within 

sustainable limits.   

 Monitor whether diseases are impacting wild populations of native trees including M. 

siversii. If necessary, carry out actions to reduce spread of diseases between wild trees 

and garden varieties. 

 Protect apple habitat from grazing. Further fencing, in strategic areas, is needed to 

increase regeneration on a bigger scale. Important habitat areas for wild apple in each 

reserve include: 

o In Childuktaron: Elalon Canyon, Elaloni Ubara, Parchigan, Obishurch River 

Valley, Gallakdara Village, Davlazo Amirshoeva Garden, Dikhandon Gorge, 

Maidoni Hezum and Dikhandoni Pojen 

o In Dashtijum: on the ridge of Hazratisho in Dashtijum 

 Encourage seed collection from as many different apple trees as possible. This will 

maximize genetic diversity in seedlings grown by the FSUs. 

 Increase the spread of the apples throughout the nature reserves, through planting in 

at least six different areas reserve (potentially in areas designated for restoration in the 

reserve’s participatory management plan). 

 Continue to build local pride and awareness in the apple trees. The species is endemic 

to Central Asia and is found in few other places in the world. It’s really special and 

unique that they survive in these areas in Tajikistan.  

 Additionally, document information on different local varieties of wild apples. Traditional 

knowledge on these different varieties should be recorded, shared and celebrated. 

 Implement Participatory Management Plans for Childukhtaron and Dashtijum reserves 

to help support general protection and regeneration of the forest. Wherever possible, 

ensure apples benefit from this approach by targeting planting and protection in priority 

areas for pears 

 Continue to implement Participatory Market System Development Action Plans. This is 

key to helping local people gain benefits from sustainable harvest of fruits and nuts 

from the forest, and helps to create incentives for sustainable management of the forest 

and its habitat 

 Support Producer Groups established at Childukhtaron and Dashtijum to engage with 

new markets for wild apples. Support producer groups to improve drying and 

processing techniques in order to maximize quality of apple products sold.  
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